OADBY TOWN CENTRE AAP

Enquiry Hearing

Parking Statistics prepared by Oadby Civic Society

Brooksby Drive/East Street

Existing spaces:

General: 163
Disabled: 9
Shortstay: 8
Reserved: 36

Sub-Total: 216

Existing spaces in the service yards behind the retail units at the Brooksby Drive end: 24

Grand Total: 240

Council Proposal:
Taken from the Masterplan diagram p63, and verified dimensionally on site.
Figure excluding the Brooksby Square public realm area: 120

Sandhurst Street

Existing spaces:

General shortstay (3 hours): 96
Disabled shortstay: 6
Longstay (blue spaces): 82
Disabled in blue area: 5

Grand Total: 189

Council Proposal:
Taken from the Masterplan diagram p63 as 2 storey for the whole new car park: 210

Comparison of existing to proposed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Existing</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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